CLUB LUNCHEON

( Complete Luncheon at Price Indicated for Entree. )

Choice of :


1. Fried Sea Scallops, Bacon, Cole Slaw ............ ,75
2. Chicken Livers saute with Mushrooms & Rice .... ,75
3. Omelette with Chopped Virginia Ham ............ ,80
4. Broiled Boston Sole, Maitre d’Hotel ............ ,80
5. Boiled Ox Tongue, Sauce Piquante ............... ,85
6. Broiled Spring Lamb Chops, Watercress ........ ,95
7. Choice of Cold Dishes from the Buffet .......... 1.00

Choice of two :

Corn on the Cob or Sautè
New String Beans
Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Boiled, Baked or French Fried Potatoes.

Choice of :


Coffee....
Tea....
Milk....
Buttermilk....

HOUSE RULE V

No fee or Gratuity shall be Given to any Employee of the Club.

Tuesday July 9th 1940

The Down Town Club
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PLAINSBORO 2742W